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Abstract: Studies were conducted on irrigated and rainfed areas  in  the  ecosystem  of  irrigated  agriculture.
For more complete results of the soil-ecological characteristics were installed in two directions. In studies of
the first direction were studied water-physical properties of saline and sodic lands, dynamics of soil moisture
at different values of density of soil. In the second direction was addressed methods of improvement of saline
lands, in particular, the technology of furrow irrigation and lanes and resource-saving technologies of leaching
on background of deep bursting.
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INTRODUCTION physical characteristic in this regard, both in our country

The main direction of development of solonetzes in point of view of regulation density of the soil under
the steppe zone is reclamation processing for the agricultural crops.
plantation and three-pipe ploughs. From all variety of Thus,the almost complete lack of data on the impact
solonetzes the most favourable in their agronomic of deep processing zonal soils do not allow an
properties are residual soils, characterized by a very low unambiguous   conclusion   about   its   effectiveness.
content of the exchange of sodium and relatively deep This particularly refers to arable land, as most studies
saline aquifers. As the results of the research, the most have been conducted on pastures and rainfed conditions.
optimal reception processing of virgin residual solonetzes
is moldboard plowing to a depth of around 0.30 0.33 m MATERIALS AND METHODS
More complex object development is the low-and medium
saline sodium. The effectiveness of their development The main task of the leaching of saline soils is
depends on the intensity of the process of self desalinization of root layer minimum amount of  water.
improvement. In case of engagement in the arable layer of One of the main methods to improve the ecological
gypsum-bearing horizon this process is quite intensive. condition of saline lands is the following methods of
High efficiency of reclamation processing of solonetzes in irrigation and leaching. In saline and sodic soils in
the steppe zone it is proved everywhere. The validity of ecosystems steppe zones of Kazakhstan, mainly
the application deep drainage treatments during the cultivated fodder and technical crops. Salts contained in
development of solonetzes dictated by the fact that in the rooting zone is not completely washed out, therefore,
themselves negative chemical properties of alkaline soils, to determine the optimal mechanism of movement of salts
in particular, high sodium and magnesium are not an from the calculated layer and determination of methods of
indicator of the possibility of obtaining yield on saline improvement of saline and sodic lands it is necessary to
lands. More important, negative water-air properties, choose the optimal technology of irrigation or  leaching.
which mainly depend on the density of the addition of the In the study area practiced the use of surface irrigation
soil. The density of the soil are the most important method:  by  furrows,  by lanes. Depending on the method

and abroad, all processing system is considered from the
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of irrigation and leaching assessment was conducted by
salt in calculated layer. With the initial salinization of 1.7% (4)
in the way of furrow irrigation, irrigation norm 5000 m3/ha
the final contents of salts during vegetation period
amounted to 0.7% and salt availability 0.94. Under such Is equal to the volume of bids, submitted and water
data when the irrigation system of the bands final salt soak find time, h:
content was 0.6% and salt availability 0.8. Under leaching
of soils on background of deep loosening at the same
data, but with the salt availability coefficient of filtration (5)
amounted to 0.97-1.3 (Table 1)[1-3].

For carrying out environmental assessment of the
content of salts in root zone depending on the method of Determine the length of the strip, m:
irrigation or leaching following data was used. For the
calculation of the technical elements of furrow irrigation:
the depth of furrows from 0.18 to 0.20 m, the permissible (6)
speed of water flow U- 0.15 m/s; average speed of
absorption K0 - 0.04 m/h; the dynamics of absorbed water Consumption supplied to the entire band width ,l/s

 - 0.045; draft furrows i - 0.003; roughness coefficient
furrow n - 0.04. Q =g (7)

Calculation of elements of irrigation technique on furrow Water consumption. applied to irrigated plot,l/s
flow:
The depth of the water flow, mh=H/3=0.18/3=0.06 Q =Q N, (8)
 Screening area furrows. m2

(1) regime impacts on groundwater levels with different

Duration absorbed into the soil, irrigation norms, hour: the background). The formation of water-salt and food

affect water-physical and physical-chemical processes.

(2) of drainage dramatically changed the terms of formation

The estimated length of furrow irrigation, m stocks, infiltration rate, change of movement of moisture,

complex ecological-meliorative measures helped to oust
(3) leachable toxic salts from the calculated layer.

The  irrigation   system   in  the  bands  used  for proper regulation of water-salt and food regimes need to
crops ordinary and narrow-row planting (grain, grass). specify the following value - the dissolution of salts
Define the following elements of irrigation technique: leaching of rocks, evaporation of soil and groundwater,
length and width, specific water consumption in the head convective diffusion-transfer salts with filtration  flow,
band, irrigation duration, the height of the water-retaining ion-salt balance in the system solution - solid phase, the
roller. displacement of pore fluid and etc.

For initial data for calculation are taken: minimum The main parameters are systematic horizontal
irrigation depth m, the average rate of absorption of water drainage distance between drains. GWL position after
into the soil K0, the exponent alpha, the coefficient of drying, pressure between drains, groundwater inflow to
roughness strip n=0.05; the slope of the band i, width the drains and collectors. Inflow and outflow of water to

and length L of irrigated land. the drains on both sides are defined by the formula [1-8]:
The value of the water layer on the strip is determined

based on: (9)

Ï

Ï Ï.

H Ï

The main methods of regulation are hydrochemical

activities (irrigation, washing, bursting soil drainage on

regimes in the calculation of soil-ground layer directly

This is because irrigation and leaching with the use

of the income and expense items water-salt balance salt

evaporation, groundwater outflow and others. The use of

When studying the mechanism of migration of salts,
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Table 1: Environmental assessment of the salt content depending on the method of irrigation and flushing
Water-physical and chemical parameters
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The calculated The density Soilmoisture, Admissible speed of The average speed Specific water Duration

Methods of irrigation layer, m of soil,t/m3 % of movement of water in m/s of water m/hour Surfaceroughness slope consumption,l/s absorption, hour
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
By furrows 1.0 1.39 23 0.18 0.050 0.04 0.004 0.55 9
By stripes 1.0 1.42 22 0.15 0.063 0.045 0.003 3 4

Table 1 Continuation
Water-physical and chemical parameters
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Content Salts,%
Irrigationrate, Rowwidth. Waterdepth, Layingtheslopes, Furrowdepth, Water flow in the Irrigationrate, -------------------

Methods of irrigation m3/ha Strip, m m m head furrow, l / s m3/ha S S Salt recoil,H

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
By furrows 600 0.7 0.06 1 0.18 58 5000 1.7 0.5 0.94
Bystripes 700 4.2 - - - 65 5000 1.7 0.4 0.8

Table 1 Continuation
Water-physical and chemical parameters
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Filtration coefficient. Pressure in the middle Lengthdrains, Leaching Distance between Water Waterinflow,

Methods of flushing Cf, m / day between drains, m m duration, days drains, m flow m3 m3/day
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Flushingbyloosening 0.1 0.6 400 48 40 69.12 1.44

0.2 0.4 400 60 50 61.44 1.23
0.3 0.3 400 90 80 48.6 0.54
0.5 0.2 400 180 150 38.4 0.21

Table 1 Continuation
Water-physical and chemical parameters
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Saltcontent,%
Active porosity, Norm saturation, Filtration rate in Leachingnorms, -----------------------------

Methods of flushing infractions m3/ha rich layers, m/day m S S Saltrecoil,H

9 10 11 12 13 14 1.5
Flushingbybursting 0.37 3400 0.0071 0.68 1.7 0.5 1.3

0.38 3200 0.0053 0.585 1.7 0.5 1.1
0.4 2800 0.0031 0.559 1.7 0.5 1.05
0.42 2600 0.0014 0.516 1.7 0.5 0.97

where Q is the flow of water to a ditch, m3; k - permeability RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
coefficient, m/day; h - pressure ground waters between
drains, m; l - length drains, m; t - leaching duration, days;
R is the distance between drains, m

The flow of water to drain with hectare per unit of
time (Table 1) is defined by the following expression:

(10)
where q0 is the module of drainage flow at a given
pressure ground water, m3/ha

Then when we know the rate of the actual speed of
movement of water V  soil, it is easy to determine net
leaching norm of saline  soils  by  the  following  formula
[6-8]:

(11)

where N  - leaching norm (net), m3/ha; V  - speed
filtering and rich layers, m/day.

Comparative assessment of irrigation and leaching
was possible to develop methods of improvement of
saline and sodic lands in the ecosystem of irrigated
agriculture (Table 2) [9-13].

When developing ecological-meliorative measures
taken into account such factors as the manifestation of
the processes of accumulation of toxic substances, the
effects of accumulated harmful substances. Accordingly,
for each type of irrigation and leaching have been
developed to prevent the accumulation of toxic
substances. In these types of irrigation is first necessary
to consider the stocks of moisture in rooting zone, carry
out the selection of specific cultures. The greatest effect
of the proposed interventions will be achieved if the
ecological-meliorative measures to conduct on
background of deep bursting.

One of the best ways to improve soil properties, is
deep drainage bursting without turning the formation and
education of vertical slits. Deep loosening used for
irrigated and rainfed areas in order to:
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Table 2: Methods of improving saline and sodic lands

The manifestation of the The consequences of
Ecology-reclamation processes of accumulation accumulated harmful Ways to prevent

Irrigation technology activities Type of works of toxic substances substances accumulation processes

By furrows Determination of optimum Conducting furrow irrigation Accumulation of insoluble The impact on productivity The use of irrigation with stocks of
irrigation norm least-cost based on resource-saving salts during the growing of agricultural crops deterioration moisture in given calculated layer
water technologies (length, width, season of water-physical soil properties

slope areas, absorption rate, etc.)

By stripes Determination of optimum Conducting furrow irrigation Incomplete dissolution of The impact on productivity of The use of irrigation with stocks of
irrigation norm least-cost based on resource-saving salts in the root zone agricultural crops. deterioration moisture in given calculated layer and
water and zoning of salt technologies (length, width, of water-physical soil properties the selection of certain crop species
tolerant crops slope areas, absorption rate,

etc.), as well as the salt tolerance
of crops

Flushing on a Determination of optimum deep bursting. (P -0.6-0.8) with Removal of toxic salts The reduction of The choice of optimum technology
background of deep irrigation norms, the use of chemical ameliorants together with nutrients soil fertility of deep loosening
loosening neutralization of toxic salts, and organic fertilizers

soil fertility, improving
water and soil physical
properties.

Sprinkling Establishment: type Sprinkle irrigated. Selecting According irrigation Negative influence on the leaf The choice of Sprinkling machines,
cultures rooting calculated crops by biological features, technologies is established surface of plants evaporation given the Complexity of the relief,
layer, the value of irrigation set technical indicators chemical composition and year period. hydrogeological conditions and biological
rates (400-500 m3/ha). irrigation machines. degree of salinization of soil features zoned agricultural crops.

rootlayer.

The regulation of surface juice; The degree and type of salinization of soils, the need
The strengthening of the closed and open drainage; for reclamation the events.
The accelerated development of heavy, saline and
sodic soils and alkaline soils, takyr; In reclamation practice it became known, that, if soils
The prevention of salinization, accelerate soil are alkaline complexes, conditions of deep cultivation are
desalinization during leaching; the following - loosening at a depth of 0.4-1.0 m with the
The correct sealing of the soil caused by the action aim of dramatically improving permeability for
of heavy wheel tractors, as well as geological and accumulation of natural and artificial precipitation with
genetic sealing of soil structure; application of chemical meliorants plus, organic fertilizers
The increase of air capacity poorly structured soil (manure) in the subsurface layer. During the development
and creation of favourable conditions for the growth of meadow and meadow alkaline soils with groundwater
and development of the root system of plants on close to the surface of gypsum and carbonate first
reclaimed lands; conducted a regular and plowing plantation, then deep
Thepreventionofwaterandwinderosionofsoils; loosening.
Subsurface application of chemical and organic On solonetzsoils with low filtration properties and
fertilizers and meliorants; very low air capacity, efficientdesalination (flushing)
Eradicationofweeds. lands with complex alkaline cover only possible on the

When choosing a land of deep loosening, consider To obtain the normal and high yield of crops needed
the following: to regulate the water regime of the soil of the investigated

The climatic peculiarities of the territories, root-inhabited layer of soil. Soil moisture strongly
composition and properties of soils for the influences biological processes. The number and
expediency and efficiency of their deep loosening; movement of soil moisture determines the availability of
The need and structure of reclamation and water both wild and cultivated plants, indirectly, the
melioration preventing measures providing creation supply of nutrition and metabolism. Therefore, the regime
of necessary conditions for cultivation of crops for of the soil moisture occupies a special place among soil
obtaining high yields; and environmental factors, certain environmental potential
The water-physical soil properties, which determine of site specific and biological productivity, i.e. the
its potential fertility, the thickness of the humus production of biomass of various natural and
horizon and their physico-chemical composition; agroecosystems [10].

background of deep loosening.

area. For this specific study of  stocks  of  moisture in
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